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Ikta are presented for the fundamental
Melvin Gerstein
flame velocities of 10 pure
alkadienes th& have isolat’ed,conjugated, or cumulative double-bona
systemsl On the basis of this limited amount of data and the flame
velocities previously reported, it is concluded that unsaturation
changes the flame velocity in the order alkanes < alkenes < alkadi,enes
with isolated double bonds = alkadi.eneswith conjugated double
l bonds < alkadienes with cumulative double bonds = alkynes. There
were no significant differences in the flame velocities of cis and
trans 1,3-pentadiene. The alkadienes51,2-pentadleneand 2,~entadiene,
m
w-different positions of the cumulative double bond in the straight
chain, have similar flame velocities. Methyl substitution in a hydro-
carbon reduces the flame velocity; the epent of the reduction
increases with the degree of unsaturation of the hydrocarbon.
by a
INTRODUCTION
Reference 1 presented fun&mental flame-velocity &ta, obtained
tube method, for 37 hydrocarbons including normal and branched
afianes, alkenesj and aUq&es; as,well as cycl~hexane and benzene. It
was concluded that unsaturation changes the flame velocity in the
order: alkanes C alkenes <alkynes, and that branching reduces the
flame velocity.
This report exten& the self-consistent set of fundamental ‘
flame-velocity measurements reported Itireference 1 with a series of
alkadienes for use in,correlationswith flame-propagation theories
and combustor-performance.results.
.
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PROCEDURE
The experimental technique is the same as that desoribed in refer%
ence 1. A gaseous combustiblemixture of pure hydrocarbon and dried
air of known compositionwas prepared and introduced into an avacuated,
Pve% horizont~~ cylindrical fl=e tube with an inside diameter of
25 millimeters and a length of 57 centimeters. An orifioe, 8 milli-
meters in diameter, was placed at the ignition end of the flame tube.
A second orifice, 1.7 millimeters in diameter, was inserted at the
opposite end of the tube. A small methyl alcohol flame was the source
of ignition.
“ The linear or spatial observed flame velocity U. is that velocity
component normal to the cross-sectionalplane of the flame tube. It iS
a function of hydrocarbon type and concentration and is dependent on
the geometry of the experimental apparatus. It was measured at room
temperature and atmospheric pressure by means of tvo photocells
placed at a known distance apart and connected to an electronic
timer. The uniformity of flame travel in the part of the flame tube
—
between the two photocells was confirmed by the rotating-drum-camera *
method reported in reference 1.
The fundamental flame velocity Uf
l
is defined as the velocity
component normal to any tangent to the flame surface. It is a function
of hydrocarbon type and concentration and is entirely independent of
the geometry of the experimental apparatus. It was calculated by the
equation (reference1)
uf = (uo-Ug)(@@
where
Uf fundamental flame velocity
(1)
U. linear flame velocity
—
% gas velocity ahead of flame
At cross-sectionalarea of flame tube
+ flame surface area
In order to evaluate the gas velocity ahead of the advancing
flame, the volumetric rate of flow was determined from motion pictures
of the progressive growth of a soap bubble blown from a tube connected
—
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to the flame tube. The volumetric rate of flow divided by the cross-
sectional area of the flame tube is a mean value of the gas veloc-
ity Ug. Anempirical relation between the gas velocity and the linear
flame velocity was experimentally established (reference 1) and was
used to calculate the gas velocity
Ug =0.236 U. - 10.47 (2)
The surface area of the flame Af was determined by photographing
the flame and calculating the area from the photographs by the method
of Coward and Iiartwellas modified by the authors (reference 1). The
flame surface area was found to have a constant value for every hydro-
carbon type and concentration.
The reproducibility of the experimental procedmre was confirmed
by the periodLc testing of ~-pentane during the investigation of the
alkadienes. At no time did the linear flame velocity for g-pentane
deviate more than 2 percent from its original value.(reference 1). At
least three determinatims,of the linear flame velocity were made for
each mixture concentration studied. The flame velocities reported
herein are average values and have a precision of+2 percent.
RE3ULTS AND DISCUSSION?
The flame-velocity data together with the source and estimated
purity of all the hydrocarbons considered in this investigation are
summarized in table I.
The fundamental flame velocity of three series of hydrocarbons
with 4, 5, and 6 carbon atoms in the straight chain is presented as
a function of hydrocarbon concentration (eqmessed as fraction of
stoichiometrlc) in figures 1, 2, and 3, respectively. In general,
the maximum flame velocity occurs in mixtures containing 10 to 30 per- ~
cent excess fuel. In figure 4 the maximum flame velocity for each
individual hydrocarbon is cross-plotted from figures 1 to 3 against
the number of carbon atoms in the straight chain. Addition of a
second double bond to an alkene increases the flame velocity; the
extent depends on the molecular weight of the alkene and on whether
the resulthgalkadiene has an isolated, con@gated, or cumulative
double-bond system. The maximum flame velocities of 1,3-butadiene
and 1,2-butadiene are approximately 26 and 34 percent greater, respec-
tively, than that of l-butane (reference l);the flame velocity of
1,2-butadiene is the same as l-butyne (reference 1). The maximum
flame velocities of ~ 1,3-pentadiene, trans 1,3-pentad.iene,and
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1,4-pentadieneare equal within experimental error and approximately
8 percent greater than that of l-pentene (reference 1); 2,3-pentadiene,
1,2-pentadiene,and l+ntyne are about equal and roughly 20 percent
greater than that of the l-pentene. It appears that the effects of
geometrical isomerism and the position of the cumulative double bonds
in the straight chain are insignificant. The ~imum f~a~ velocity
for 1,5-hexadiene is approximately5 percent greater than that of “
l-hexene (reference1).
These results indicate that for a constant number of carbon atoms
in a straight-chainaliphatic hydrocarbon, unsaturation changes the
flame velocity in the order alkanes c alkenes < alkadienes with
isolated double bonds ~ alkadienes with conjugated double bonds <
alkadfenes with cumulative double bonds ~ alkynes.
l
The effect of methyl substitution on the flame velocity of
1,3-butadiene is illustrated in figure 5. The maximum fundamental
flame velocity occurs in mixtures containing approximately 18 percent
excess fuel. The effect of methyl substitution on an alkadiene with a
conjugated double bond is compared in figure 6 with the effect of
methyl substitution on the correspondingalkene and alkane. The max-
imum flame velocity for each hydrocarbon is plotted against the number
of methyl groups substitutedfor hydrogen atoms in the parent hydro-
carbon. Substitutionby one methyl group decreases the maximum flame
velocity ofl,3-butadiene approximately 17 percent, and substitution
by a second methyl group further decreases the peak velocity 7 percent.
Substitutionby a methyl group in l-butene (reference1) decreases the
maximum flame velocity 10 percent, and substitutionby two methyl groups
in ~-butane (reference1) shows no appreciable effect.
“
In summary, methyl substitution reduces the flame velocity of
the hy&ocarbons; the extent of the reduction increases with the
degree of unsaturation of the corresponding hydrocarbons.
CONCLUSIONS
From an investigationof the fundamental flame velocities of 37
@re hydrocarbons previously reported and 10 pure dlsadienes reported
herein it is concluded that: .
1. Unsaturation changes the flame velocity in the order alkanes <
al.kenes<
.conjugated
al.kynes.
al.kadieneswith
double bonds <
isolated double
alkadienes with
bonds-~ al.kadieneswith
cumulative double bonds ~
r
6
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2. There were no significant differences in the flame velocities
of cis and trans 1,3-pentadiene.
3. The alkadienes,1,2-pentadiene and 2,3-pentadiene,with
different positions of the cumulative double bond in the straight
chain, have similar flame velocities.
4. Methyl substitution in a hydrocarbon reduces the flame veloc-
ity; the extent of the reduction increases with the degree of unsat-
uration of the hydrocarbon.
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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mFuel
Methene?$
Ethzu&
Proped
n-lhted
~-Pentcne*
@exam3*
!!-HePti
Z-kietbylprqane
2,2-Dimethylpropane*
2-Metbylbu~*
2,2.Ijimethylbutane*
2,3-Di.wthylbutane*
2,2 ,Wrhethylbutme*
2-Methylpentane*
S-Methylpentane*
2 ,3-DiEmt4’lpentmle*
2,4-D5met.@lwntane*
lRhene*
Propene*
l-Butene*
l-Pentene*
l-lIexen#
2-Methyl.l.Propelh3*
2-Methyl-l-b@ene~
3-Methyl-l.but~
2-13thyl.l-,bUtene
2-Methyl-Lpentencj
4-Methyl-l-Pen%m3
~3
#
P
P
HACA5
EACA
EACA
P
P
EACA
NACA
HACA
NACA
IJACA
P
06
P
P
HACA
NACA
P
IJACA
IVACA
NACA
ImcA
kJtInmted
purity
:Percent)
99
99.9
99
99
99.3
97
----
99
99
99.4
98
----
----
99.3
86
----
99
99.5
99
99
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
U*
(cm/see)
64.5
102.8
99.5
96.2
98.0
96.0
98.3
87.5
63.0
82.5
80.0
91.7
m.5
93.0
92.7
92.2
89.9
184.5
113.4
111.5
110.0
106.5
85.0
99.5
106.9
100.3
101.2
104.0
‘O-”g
[cm/see)
75.0
89.0
86.5
84.0
85.3
65.3
85.6
77.3
73.9
81.1
79.2
80.5
79.6
81.5
81.3
20.9
79.2
I-51.4
97.1
%.7
84.5
93.4
83.1
66.5
92.1
87.1
87.8
89.9
2~
u
(cm/see)
33.8
40.1
39.0
37.9
38.5
38.5
38.6
34.9
33.3
36.6
35.7
36.3
33.9
36.8
36.7
36.5
35.7
66.3
43.8
43.2
42.6
42.1
37.5
39.0
41.5
39.3
39.6
40.5
m“
:ft/see)
1.11
1.32
1.28
1.24
1.26
1.26
1.27
1.16
1.09
1.20
1.17
1.19
1.18
1.21
1.20
1.20
1.17
2.24
1.44
1.42
1.40
1.38
1.23
1.28
1,36
1.29
1.30
1.33
Fraction of
Stoichimetric
at ~
1.03
1.11
1*-M
1.12
1,14 ,
1.I.6
1.20
1.IJ.
1.11
1.13
1.12
1.13
L15
1.14
1.15
1.16
1.16
1.1.4
1.13
1.13
1.I.3
1.17
1.13
1.15
1.14
1.16
1.23.
1.X5
Voluw
percent
fuel at
%
9.96
6.26
4.54
3.52
2.82
2.51
2.26
3.46
2.65
2.89
2.43
2.43
2.13
2.46
2.46
2.22
2.I.7
7.40
5.04
3.87
3.07
2.67
3.63
3.12
3*U.
2.65
2.60
2.82
*. l ,
1405
t r
1,3-Buta61ene
l,z-htsaiene
cia 1 ,3-Pentwilene
trsns 1,3-Psntadlene
1,4-Pen%diene
2 ,3-Pentsdiene
1,2-Pentadiene
1,5-Hexadlene
2-Methyl-l, 3-butediene
2,3-Dimsthyl-1,3 -butsdiene
Propyne*
l-BuQne*
l-Pentyne*
1-Eexyne*
4 -Methyl-l-pwltYne*
2 -EUtyne*
3 -Esxylle*
Cyclohexallel
Berm ene
ml
HBS
m
NM
RBB
m
m
R-ES
RBs
RAcA
RAM
RACA
NAM
NACA
KACA
----
----
99.9
99.9
99.9
99.9
99.9
99.s
99.5
99.B
99,5
99.9
6s
99.7
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
144.4
154.3
1.21.o
118.5
121.5
133.2
136.4
114.5
116.7
106.8
189.1
155.0
140.0
127.0
116.9
135.6
118.0
98.4
104.5
120.9
128.5
103.0
101.1
103.4
112.3
114.8
98.0
99.7
92.2
1.54.9
12B.9
111.4
107.5
99.8
114.1
102.6
86.7
90.3
54.5
58.0
46.5
45.6
46.6
50.7
51.8
44.2
45.0
41.6
69.9
58.1
52.9
48.5
43.0
51.5
45.4
38.7
40.7
1.79
1.20
1.53
1.50
1.53
1.66
L,’70
1.45
1.48
1.S6
2.29
1.91
1.74
1.59
1.48
1.69
1.49
1.27
1.34
1.18
1.16
1.19
1.16
1.14
1.!-S
1.19
1.17
1.17
l.ls
l.ls
1.19
1.21
1.23
1.19
1.19
1.26
1.16
1.23
*Data frcm referen.e 1.
% calculated from equation (2).
%%mu.lated frcm equation (1) ueing + = 5,07 sq mu R@ Af
X Matheflon LI~_, ~c.
= 11.25 aq an (reference 1).
?Philli~ Petroleum Caupany.
5R’epared jointly by Matio@. Bureau of S~AS end KACA.
60hio State D’nlv.rsity Reseerch ~~ation, A.P. I. Research PmJect. 43.
7Stsndaxd sempl.ea prepared by Haticmal Bureau of Stan4erds,
4.34
4.27
3.47
3.37
3.33
3.43
5.43
2.s3
3.41
2.85
5.66
4.36
3.51
2.97
2.87
4.36
3.03
2.65
3.34
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Figure 1. - Fundamental flame velocity of hydrocarbons with
4 carbon atoms in the straight chain.
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X,1,2-Pentadiene
.02, s-Pentadiene
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Figure 2. - Fundamental fleme velocity of hydrocarbons with 5
carbon atoms in the straight chain.
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Figure 3. - Fundamental flame velocity of hydrocarbons with
6 carbon atoms in the straight c@in.
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fbC=c-c-c-c
kL c-c-c-c-c
d~C-c=c=c-c
C=c-c-c.c
C=c-c=c-c (Cis)
C=C-C-C-C (trans~
)LC.c.c-c..C
Lic-c-G-c-c
I I
5
T
:=c-cqc-c-cl
=1C=c-c-c-c=c
4
~
c-c-c-c-c-c
=s=’
6
Carbon atoms in straight chain
Figure 4. - Maximum fundamental flame velocities of normal
aliphatic hydrocarbons.
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A 1,s-Butadiene
-V 2-Methyl-l,s-butadiene
~ 2,3-Dimethyl-1,S-butadiene
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Figure j. - Effect of met~l substitution
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Methyl groups substituted for hydrogen atoms
Figure 6. - Effect of methyl substitution on meximum fundamental
flsme velocity.
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